Cookham Dean Village Club

A special message for villagers regarding
Coronavirus (Covid-19) and available assistance
We know that a significant number of Cookham Dean residents will be impacted by the government
request to stay at home and remain in isolation for their own safety. This could mean that you will have
difficulty getting supplies of essential items including food, domestic products and medicines.
Many of you may be able to use supermarket on-line deliveries but we know that these services are
under increasing pressure and require use of the internet which is not familiar territory to all. To help
you, we have compiled the following list of local businesses that have agreed to deliver to you if you
are housebound. Please feel free to call them directly but please also respect the fact that they are
helping out and try to be concise and efficient in your dealings with them. Please also ensure that you
can receive deliveries without close contact with any staff. Please note that delivery charges may apply
– check when ordering. These delivery offers are specific to Cookham Dean.
Local business
Hillcrest Stores, Cookham
Cookham Pharmacy

Telephone
01628 523606
07955 261655
01628 521369

Village Hardware
Four State Eco Store, Marlow

01628 532673
07827 013296

The Jolly Farmer, Cookham Dean
Uncle Tom’s Cabin C’ham Dean
Maliks Express Kitchen, Cookham
Spice Merchant, Cookham
Lychee Chinese takeaway, C’ham
Old Butcher’s Wine Cellar
Royal Dry Cleaning, Cookham
Stubbings garden centre
Rebellion Brewery, Marlow Bottom
Country Stores, Cookham
Cowdery’s of Cookham, Butchers
Imperial Taxis, Maidenhead

01628 482905
01628 483339
01628 636777
0808 168 8007
01628 528600
01628 819027
01628 532987
01628 820140
01628 476594
01628 522161
01628 521128
01628 771777

Services available
Groceries and household goods
mandybrar@hotmail.co.uk
Medicines, prescriptions, etc.
From 12-4pm Mon, Weds & Fri.
General domestic ironmongery
Cleaning prods, soap, shampoo, dry
foods patrick@fourstate.co.uk
Pizza/Prepared meals. Call for menu
Limited menu Thurs-Sat. Call for info.

Indian/Tandoori meals
Order via Feast Online or by ‘phone
Chinese meals
Wines & spirits (deliver 6+ bots free)
Laundry and dry cleaning
Garden plants and accessories
Min £10 on beer then add wine
Do not deliver yet but will work with
volunteer drivers from CookhamSOS
Free over 70’s food parcel delivery

If you are self-isolating and have no supporting family or neighbours to help you, or need
reassurance, please call 01628 819224 between 9am and 4:30pm on Monday to Friday or 07458
095009 in an emergency at other times. This will connect you to Cookham SOS, a group comprising
Cookham Edit, Cookham.com, Elizabeth House and Cookham Pharmacy alongside a strong team of
over 100 volunteers who are ready to offer support with shopping, urgent supplies & prescriptions,
posting mail or a friendly phone call. Operating from next Monday (23rd) they will put you in touch
with a designated volunteer for your area in the village.
This is a special plea to all residents to keep an eye on your neighbours. If you are aware of any
who are likely to be self-isolating, please do your best to offer assistance if you can. Guidelines on
how to help and conduct visits are provided in the volunteer pack which can be collected from
Elizabeth House. There is also useful information on www.cookham.com, @CookhamSOS,
www.facebook.com/group/cookhamsos.
As an idea, why not have virtual meals with friends – all get delivered meals and set up a Skype or
WhatsApp group call to keep in touch? If you don’t use these already, ask a friend to set it up for you.

